HHO i n association wlth chronlr. l i v e r d i s e d s~: 1. ; a r a r e s y r l d r t i n e reported I n only 4 paediatric cases t o date. A retrospect~vu study i n i h r l d r c n w~t h chranlc i l v e r disease due t o liuonutnl h e p d t~t l s i t l l l l o r b l l l a r y ntrcsia ( B A ) Of 4 0 pntlrnts studied, 19 ( 4 7 % ) had ilngolng joundlcc ( 3 d~t h !Ill. 1b v l t h B A ) . Seven infants had ev~denre of HHO iclubblng ;~l , i i .~r t l j r -r l p~t l h y and/or perlasteal reactlans) a n d o further 3 had r i u b b~n g : or,:,.
The c a r i l e s t rnanifestotlon ~n a l l r.nses ~3 5 ciubblng ( 2 0 r 10 rlr>nths).
C i i n l c n l joint involvement <ievelr>pud : r l t e r , whlle br,r.c tllltkclillig i d 5 the Inst s~g r l t o bu e l~i . i t c i l . aitt>r,ugh ~-, i d i i > i <~g~c . r : l . e r -i c > . . t t : .~i reactions w e r e e v~d c n t nucti e s r l l e r . 'Tlia mu.)" ,lgi' 8vr I C L I , I , I . *it11 1010 1s 33.5 + 11 months a n d tho-? withr~ut 111i 0 l s 1 3 . G U r i r~t ' ! , , .
l!HO l n rhlldren occur!; nt,re 1rcqucn:ij t :~i l , i l v . , r ' a~c , I 1 . 1 !I,. l l t c r s t u r e . 1 ts pnthojiencs~,; 1,; unknt>uri. ; l ! t ' l r >,'I> :.c~:c:. 1: , -< , I , 1 ' 1 .r , have been po-,tuldted lu<llr.i: r:lllur.c rlr i !~~~: r .~t i .~t Nccrotizing cnterocol~l~s can occur III cp~dcllrics Various i~ikclious agcrils Il:~vc bcc~l assoclatcd will1 tlicsc cluhtcrs, bul so far tlrcrc 113s bee11 110 report ofl'srvovi~us II I9 infccl~on and NEC ill previously licaltliy prcrnaturc 1nf;ints \Ve report l~crc an cpidcriiic of NEC linkcd lo Parvo Dl9 infcclion W11lli11 I 0 days 8 prc~riaturc infants dcvclopcd the clinical ~,iclurc of NEC. 6 of the~ii witll~~r 24 Ilcrurs 'fhcir GA ranged from 27 -32 weeks, tlicir postnatal agc fro111 3 days lo 6 wcehs I'II~I to the onset of scverc abdominal pain will1 bloody slools all infants liad tolerated tlicir enteral fccdings well Three infants rcqulrcd exploratory Iaparatoll~y 'l'llc clitlrc 51i1.1ll and large intestines wcrc intraopcrativcly found lo be cyanotic wit11 110 focal lesion or focal necrosis Stool and blood cullures wcrc ncgativc for cntcric pall~ogens and Rotavirus Parvo 019 DNA was found in stool and scmm saniplcs of 3 infants by tlie
Polynicrase-Clrain-Reaction (PCR). 3 infanls werc negative and ? infants werc ~iot studied Primers were selected from the VPI region, so they brackcted a 240 base pair fragment of the Parvovims 019 genonre Sequence analysis of the PCR-products revcaled charac~eristics typical of Parvo D 19 in all investigated positive cases
There wcrc 2 isolated cases of Parvo I3 I9 pos NEC 4 111ontli later Su~iimary Parvovirus U 19 could bc dclcctcd wit11 PCR in 5 of I0 inf:~lits with NEC, but only in 2 of 19 Iicalthy control infanls Sincc 2 sick infants were not csn~nincd no dcliriitc slatcrncnt can be made, but we bclicve tliat there is now sonic cvidcncc th;~t l'an.ovims U 19 infection can cause nccrotiriny cnterocolitis in neonates I:u~tl~cr prospective studies are needed to elucidate this association
FIBROBLAST-DERIVED HUXAN PROTEINS ARE TARGET8 FOR GENETI-CALLY DETERMINED RETICULIN AND ENDOHYSIUM AUTOANTIBODIES Markku J M a k i and A u l i s M a r t t i n e n (spn. by Jarmo K . V i s ak o r p i ) . D e p a r t m e n t o f C l i n i c a l M e d i c i n e , U n i v e r s i t y o f
Tampere, F i n l a n d .
H e a l t h y r e t i c u l i n -and endomysium-antibody-positive f i r s td e g r e e r e l a t i v e s o f c o e l i a c d i s e a s e (CD) p a t i e n t s , i r r es p e c t i v e o f t h e appearance of t h e s m a l l -b
o w e l mucosa, a r e g e n e t i c a l l y s i m i l a r t o k n o w n C D p a t i e n t s ( L a n c e t 1 9 9 1 ; 3 3 8 : 1 3 5 0 -5 3 ) . R e c e n t l y we i d e n t i f i e d human n o n c o ll a q e n o u s e x t r a c e l l u l a r m a t r i x p r o t e i n s t o b e t a r g e t s f o r t h e s e a n t i b o d i e s ( L a n c e t 1991;118:724-25). We now h y p o t h es i s e d f i b r o b l a s t s t o s y n t h e s i s e and s e c r e t e C D -s p e c i f i c a u t o a n t i g e n s . A human e m b r y o n i c f i b r o b l a s t c e l l l i n e , f o u n d t o s t a i n p o s i t i v e l y w i t h CD p a t i e n t s c r a I g h , was c u l t u r e d f o r 4 days w i t h t r i t i a t e d amino a c i d s . The f i b r ob l a s t s s y n t h e s i s e d and s e c r e t e d a l a r g e -m o l e c u l a r -w e i g h t p r o t e i n c o m p l e x r e a c t i n g w i t h t h e I g h . The p r o t e i n comp l e x , s e p a r a t e d u s i n g IlPLC g e l f i l t r a t i o n , was decompos d and n i n e d i f f e r e n t p r o t e i n m o l e c u l e s (17-39 kD) w i t h 'II a c t i v i t y was d e t e c t e d , f o u r o f w h i c h r e a c t e d w i t h C O p a t i e n t s e r a I g A . I n a f f i n i t y c h r o m a t o g r a p h y t h e s e m o l cc u l e s bound t o r e t i c u l i n and cndomysium a n t i b o d i e s b u t n o t t o q l i a d i n a n t i b o d i e s . The f i b r o b l a s t -d e r i v e d p r o t e i n s and t h e formed a u t o a n t i b o d i e s may be i m p o r t a n t i n t h e p a t h og e n c s i o o f CD. We h y p o t h c s i s c a g l i a d i n -t r i g g e r e d a u t o i mmune mechanism t o be o p e r a t i v e . were sign~l~canlly d~fferent but they d~ffer from ind~ces found in normal lnd~vlduals (less than 7 9), show~ng clearly arachnodactyly In bolh groups
GENETICS

Validity of metacarpal-index in children with
We conclude that the MCI dist~nguish between ch~ldren w~th Marfan syndrome and ch~ldren w~th consl~lul~onal lall slalure but there IS a cons~derable overlap mak~ng the MCI a poor d~scrlm~nalor belween lhem Therefore all patlenls wilh tall stature or cl~n~cal slgns of arachnodactyly should be carefully exam~ned for add~t~onal slgns of Marfan syndrome or olher hered~lary d~sorders of the connect~ve lissue "STIFF-BABY-LII<E SYNDROME WITH SEVERELY DIMINISHED GABA IN CSF -A DEFECT OF GLUTAMIC ACID DECARBOXYLASE? P F Hoflmann. C Jakobs, H -M Me~nck and D nallng Unlv He~delberg, l D e p l Ped~alrlcs % I e p t Neurology and 3~r e e Unlv Hosp~lal Amsterdam The dominantly lnher~led st~fl-baby syndrome IS characlerized by marked muscle r~g~d i t y from b~r l h The symptoms amellorate wilh l~m e The long-term outcome IS good Clln~cally slmllar IS the st~fl-man syndrome whlch occurs sporad~cally In adults and IS caused by autoimmune anl~bodies agalnst glutamlc a c~d decarboxylase In the majorlty of pattents A baby glrl, born to consanguineous healthy parenls presented with permanent muscle st~ffness, fixed slare, flex~on of forearms and legs, closed f~sts and myoclonlc jerks he~ghtened by the sl~ghtesl physlcal sl~mulus The child d~d no1 respond to sounds R~g i d~l y d~d no1 decrease over time Neurophys~olog~cal lnvestlgallons revealed sensory deafness and severely d~slurbed per~pheral sensory palhways Neurorad~olog~cal lnvesllgallons lnclud~ng NMR were unremarkable lnvest~gal~ons for neurometabolic disorders In urlne, plasma and CSF repeatedly revealed severely d~m~nlshed levels of lree GABA ~n CSF (0 l o 3 controls 30-140 nmolll) as Ihe only abnormal~ty Antlbod~es aga~nst glulam~c a c~d decarboxylase were no1 deteclable (Dr Kupsch Mun~ch FRG) D~flerenl neuopharmacolog~cal altempls to reduce hypertonla by polent~al~ng GABA transm~ss~on had no eflect Spells of hypoxia occured, and the child died at the age 01 8 months We propose lhat thls child suflered from a recessively lnher~led defect of glu!amlc a c~d decarboxylase Appropr~ale molecular stud~es are In progress
